Starters, Salads & More
American Breakfast

All Day Breakfast

Choice of 3 slices of thick cut bacon, 3 sausage links or ham served with
3 eggs any style, home fries and choice of toast or fresh biscuit....................................................... 5.69
*Available in a petite portion............................................................................................................... 4.49

Breakfast Burrito

Sausage, eggs and green onions scrambled together, stuffed into a giant flour tortilla,
smothered with green chili, topped with shredded cheese...................................................................5.69

New York Steak & Eggs

A juicy 8oz. New York strip charbroiled to your liking, served with 3 eggs any style,
home fries and choice of toast or fresh biscuit....................................................................................8.99

Appetizers

Jalapeno Crab Cheddar Bites

Chicken & Vegetable Eggrolls

Bacon & Cheese Loaded Fries

Fried Zucchini

Onion Rings

Buffalo Wings

Served with ranch dressing............................6.49

Served with ranch dressing............................4.69

Deep fried to perfection..................................3.99

Served with sweet & sour sauce......................6.49

Served with ranch dressing..............................4.69

Served with celery and ranch dressing...........7.29

Soups & Salads
Chicken Caesar Salad

Hearts of romaine, parmesan cheese and croutons tossed in our creamy Caesar dressing,
topped with choice of a grilled or blackened chicken breast, served with garlic-parmesan toast.........7.99
*Substitute a Broiled New York Strip or a Broiled Salmon Fillet..............................................................9.99

Cobb Salad

Diced chicken, hard-boiled eggs, tomatoes, avocados, bacon, bleu cheese crumbles
and green onions on a bed of mixed greens with bleu cheese dressing................................................7.99

Chef Salad

The Classic! Ham, turkey, Swiss and American cheese, red onions, tomatoes, hard-boiled eggs
and bell peppers on a bed of mixed greens...........................................................................................7.99

Dinner Salad

Mixed greens topped with tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions and croutons..........................................3.69
*Add to any entrée....................................................................................1.69

Homemade Soup Cup.......2.69

Bowl.......3.49

Down Home Green Chili

Served with a warm flour tortilla...........................3.99

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD,
SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.

Burgers & Sandwiches
Burgers & Chicken
Your choice of a 1/2 lb. charbroiled burger or a 6oz. grilled or fried chicken breast
served with choice of French fries, homemade coleslaw, fresh fruit, cottage cheese,
sliced tomatoes, vegetables or mashed potatoes. Substitute onion rings for $1.

The Gold Dust

The Mushroom Swiss

The Western Bacon

The Caliente

Served with choice of cheese on a grilled bun......6.49

Topped thick cut bacon, American cheese, bbq
sauce and onion rings on a grilled bun...............7.49

Topped with loads of sautéed mushrooms and
Swiss cheese on a grilled bun.............................7.49
Topped with avocado, pepperjackcheese and our
homemade chipotle aioli.....................................7.49

Make any burger a Duster....2.29
(add a 1/2 lb. patty)

Sandwiches
Served with choice of French fries, homemade coleslaw, fresh fruit, cottage cheese,
sliced tomatoes, vegetables or mashed potatoes. Substitute onion rings for $1.

Grilled Turkey, Bacon & Pepperjack

Topped with avocado on grilled sourdough bread...................................................................................7.69

Patty Melt

Topped with Swiss cheese and red onions on grilled rye bread..............................................................7.29

Club House

A triple decker with turkey, thick cut bacon, lettuce and tomato on home style white toast...................7.69

Deli Sandwich

Choice of roast beef, turkey, ham or tuna salad served on choice of bread.
Or enjoy a half sandwich and cup of soup or small dinner salad............................................................6.49

Steak Sandwich

A juicy 8oz. New York strip served open faced on garlic-parmesan toast, topped with onion rings..........8.49

French Dip

Seasoned, steaming roast beef served on a grilled hoagie roll with au jus...........................................7.69

Philly Cheese Steak

Thinly sliced steak grilled with green peppers and red onions, topped with Swiss
cheese and served on a grilled hoagie roll.............................................................................................7.69

B.L.T.

Toasted wheat bread piled high with thick cut bacon, lettuce and tomato..............................................6.69

Prime Rib Melt

Thinly sliced prime rib grilled and served on grilled sourdough
bread with Swiss and American cheese....................................................................................................7.69
*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD,
SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.

Entrées
Hot From the Kitchen
Served with mashed potatoes, vegetables, warm rolls and soup or dinner salad.

Liver & Onions

Dusted with seasoned flour and cooked to perfection. Topped with thick cut
bacon and seared red onions..................................................................................................................7.99

Fried Chicken

4 crispy pieces of juicy fried chicken..........................................................................................................9.99

Homemade Pot Roast

A generous portion of tender and juicy beef...........................................................................................8.49

Country Pork Chops

3 tender pork chops seasoned, breaded and grilled...............................................................................9.99

Giant Chicken Fried Steak

Topped with homemade sausage gravy....................................................................................................9.49

The Lighter Side*

Choice of a ground beef patty, grilled chicken breast or tuna salad served with sliced
tomatoes and cottage cheese..................................................................................................................6.49

Fish & Chips*

Tavern battered cod, deep fried and served with French fries and homemade coleslaw........................8.29

Breaded Shrimp Platter*

1 lb. of breaded fried shrimp served with French fries and homemade coleslaw.................................11.49
(*Item does not include mashed potatoes, vegetables, warm rolls and soup or dinner salad.)

Pasta Specialties

From the Grill

Served with garlic-parmesan toast and soup
or dinner salad.

Served with choice of potato, vegetables, warm rolls
and soup or dinner salad.

Chicken Alfredo

Creamy Alfredo sauce tossed with fettuccini and
topped with a grilled chicken breast and parmesan
cheese.............................................................8.99

Shrimp Scampi

Jumbo shrimp sautéed in butter with fresh garlic,
mushrooms, white wine and a touch of lemon over
fettuccini........................................................11.99

8oz. New York Strip.................11.49
10oz. Ribeye................................12.99
Steak & Shrimp

Charbroiled 8oz. New York strip served with
a 1/2 lb. of golden fried shrimp.................13.99

Broiled Salmon Fillet

Topped with a lemon-dill butter....................10.99

Delicious Endings

Beverages

We now feature a variety of bakery fresh
cakes, pies and other treats. Ask your server
about today’s offerings.

We proudly feature Pepsi products!
We also feature a selection of juice,
beer, cocktails and wine.

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.

